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M. C. Montape’8 Sketch of flie Class Fhngi. 283 

XXXIII.-Orllaiiogrtlphic rind Physidogic Sletch of Ihe Class 
Fungi, by C. RIOIVTAGSE, D N .  Zxtructcd fronz Histoirc 
physique, politique et noturelle dc l’ilc dc Cuba,’ par 11. RA- 
JioN DE LA SAGRA, und fransluted and illustrated with 
short iiotes I9 the Rev. 11. J. BERKELEY, I I A ,  F.L.S. 

[Continued from p. 23G.l 

IIynienoniycefes, Fr. 
TIIESE Fungi, ivliich compose tlie Iiigliest family of the class, arc 
characterized by an liymcnium composcd of utricles or exosporous 
asci*, in  contradistinction to that of Biscomyceks, in  wliich the a x i  
are endoqioroiis. But  thc differences arc not confined to this single 
character ; the rcccptaclc itself, on which tlic liynicnium is spread, is 
not only more varied in  its form, but more complicated in its or- 
ganization. 

I will follow step by step this organization, from the formation of 
thc mycelium or vegetative system to the production of the spores, 
and in tliis rapid review will endeavour to omit none of the iiu- 
mcrous modifications which tlie different organs uudcrgo in thc SUC- 
ccssively dccrcasing scrics of genera and spccies. 

‘Ilc mj-celium docs not nlivclys appear under the same form; it pfe- 
scnts flakes of wllitc filaments looscly intcrwovcn, fibres or roots ; or 
it spreads out in smooth or radiating membranes of the most dclicatc 
tissue (e. 9 .  IIinznntia) ; or f i n d y ,  it creeps undcr the bark of trees 
or amongst the rcry fibres of thc wood forming those black lines or 
spots which we so frequently observe. Fries remarks that in most 
cases the mycelium is perennial ; tliat i t  is on this account we find 
it barrcn, and that it produces fruit only aftcr n givcn timc in each 
species, and under certain meteorological momenta. These condi- 
tions are, as cver)-one knows, heat and moisture. If liglit is not as 
necessary for the pcrfcct evolution of the mycelium. sincc. on the 
contrary, it is in cares and mines that i t  acquircs a greater d e g c c  of 
rlcrelopmcnt, it is indispensable to that of tlic fructification wliicli i t  
is dcstincd to producct. As in plants of i i  liiglier order, it  is to its 
ovcrgrowth that thc sterility of the fungus is due. These rcgetables 
arc not then nocturnal plants, as has been falsely asserted. I hare 
already csplaincd the nature of the filaments which compose the my- 
cclium: as it  varics little in outward appcarance, still less in its 
structure a t  tlic time of its first appearance, I shall not return to tlic 
subject. 

At il certain epoch not easily appreciable, and variable in  each 
* The Jrord USCUI is scarcely appropriate herc. The utricles arc in fact 

the sanie organs as tile stem of h’ofryris, as \rill be seen by comparing Uo- 
fr9fis c u r h ,  Ijerk., or ony species of the R. parnsiiico group.-JI. J. 13. 

t CantlrareUus Dufrochettii, hlont. ( C .  cruci6nlicar, Fr. EP.)~ nevcrthe- 
less passes through all the pliascs of its morphosis on.bottle-rarks made of 
deal, i n  the  darkness of ccllars. [It may howevcr pcrliaps Le doubtcd 
Ivlicther this and A . p n ~ ~ i r l e ~ ,  which is pcrfected in the same situation, arc 
clutononious s p e c i c ~  The remark liowcvcr will hold good of flfertclius Iu- 
C T ~ m R S ,  &C.-hI. J. u.3 

U 3  
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species, thcrc appcar upon the mycelium one or more little ovoid or 
spherical tuberclcs, whosc successire i n c r e s t  shows what species wc 
have bcforc us ; for a t  first all are conccaled under a more or Icss 
dense spidery web, ~ h i c l i  the greater part cast off bcfore c o q l e t i n g  
their evolution, but in which some always remain envclopetl. In 
this rcspcct we cannot occrlook the striking a n a l o g  which esists 
between the whole class of Fungi and that of insccte, an analogy d- 
ready recognised nnd pointed out by the illustrious Fries. The veil 
Ivith which I said the tubercles w r e  eovercd is sometime? woven 
into n membrane of greater or less thickness, andmore or less tough, 
which, aftcr having envcloped the fungus, as the elcmcnts of an egg 
i n  its shell, at last bursts a t  the summit or on the side, and gives i t  
frce access to air and light. This membrane, which is callcd rolvn 
(celuni unirersale), frequently remains a t  the base of the peduncle, 
and then affords escellcnt characters for specific distinctions. Some- 
times i t  bursts circularly around the pileus, and its uppcr hemisphcrc 
glued to its surface, forms spots or discolourcd n-arts. as in Agarinis 
muscarius. In other cases i t  is cntircly resolved into persistent 
scales. Sometimes i t  is formed of a byssoid u d ~  so delicate that not 
the least trace is to bc found. Besides the rolra, which is \ranting 
in  many genera, many Ilyrneno~nyceles are supplied with a second 
envelope, which, aftcr its rupture, remains frcqccntly upon thc pc- 
dun& under the form of a collar or r a e  ; this is called a ring (ce- 
b i n  parfiale). It is complete whcn i t  encloses the wholc pileus ; in- 
complete wlicn, being fiscd on. its border. it covcrs only the gills. 

The ring, which is generally mhitc, is membranous or arachnoid, 
persistent or fugacious, adhering to the pcdunclc, or frcc and move- 
able. Its upper or inner surface has frequently strin: which corre- 
spond to  the gills with which it has been in contact. It is fised at 
different hcights upon the stem ; most frequently a t  about x third 
from the top. But the partial veil is not always membranous; in 
one tribe of the genus Agaricus, an arachnoid web unites at first the 
border of the pileus to  the stem. This cxtrcmcly delicate ~ e b ,  whicli 
is nnmcd curtain (cortinn), is composed of whitc or colourcd threads, 
add leaves traces of its csistcncc either on the stem or on the mar- 
gin of the pileus. 

The peduncle or stem (stipcs) is that part of the fungus ~ h i c h .  
when it exists, springs immcdiatcly from the mycelium and supports 
the pileus. Its presence is not esxntially necessary, since it i s  
wanting in  many species, which arc tlicrcfore named apodi or rcsu- 
pinate. In  those which nre provided with it, it  either occupics the 
ecntrc of the pileus, i n  which case it is called central (tiiesopus), or 
else it is eccentric (excenfricus), or it is seated a t  the very edge of 
the pileus (pleuropus). The stern may be cylindrical or fusiform, or 
sivollcn and bulhous at the base, solid and stuffed, or fistulosc, cither 
from thc first or consccutivcly, smooth and uniform or flaky, tomen- 
tose. villous, &c., annulatc or ringless, same- or party-colourcd, soft, 
elastic, fibrous and tough, or even woody in certain species. 

Wlicn it is alltogether wanting, or the pileus is attachcd immc- 
diately to the mntrix by a greater or less portion of the border, it is 
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Sketch of the Class Fungi. 285 

called stcmless (apus); or if applied by its w.hole upper surface. 
which is thence become inferior. it  is called resupinate. 

The stem is dilated above into an organ of various forms, but usu- 
ally orbicular or flabelliform; which is called pileus, or, which is 
better, hymenophorum, since this term is applicable to  tribes \Those 
hymenium clothes a cla\iform or branched reccptricle, not having 
consequently the least resemblance to a hat. 

The hymenophorc, which is membranaceous, fleshy, coriaccous or 
corky, assumes the most differcnt forms. Sometimes it is a sort of 
convex, hemispherical, campanulate, ovoid, conical hat ; sometimes 
depresscd in the centre, and infundibuliform, or altogether plane, or 
even with its border turned up (e. g. Agaricus, Boletus, Polyporus, 
&c.) ; sometimes it forms simple or branched clubs (Clavaria) ; some- 
times cup-shaped membranes (Esidia),  or sinuous folds and plaits 
(TrenzeZla). In  stipitate Hyntenoniycetes the pileus is always, even 
when i t  becomes separable from it, an expansion of the flesh of thc 
stem, and composed of the same elementary cells, sometimes however 
slightly modified. 

In Agaricini the pileus is  horizontal, and bears beneath plates or 
gills (Zanzellc), whose central substance is formed by membraniform 
processes (trama, dissepimentunt, Fr., subhymenial tissue), which arc 
given off a t  right anglcs to this surface, and radiate from the centre 
to  the circumfcrcncc : these plates arc simple or equal when they are 
of the same length, or compound when they are unequal in length : 
that is to say, when between two long gills there are other shorter 
ones which measure only a third, a fourth, Src., of the radius of thc 
pileus. In this case Iirombholz calls them didymous, tridymous, tetra- 
dymous, or polydymous, as half, third, or quarter gills, Src., are in- 
tcrposcd. ‘They are more or less close and numerous, thin or thick, 
broad or narrow, straight or vcntricose in their free edge: in re- 
lation to the s g m  they x r e  variously circurnstanccd, being some- 
times fiscd to it either by their whole breadth or by running down 
the stem (decurrentes) ; or they are attached by a less portion than 
the whole breadth, in consequence of their being rounded off at the 
point of attachment ; or, before they attain this point, there is a por- 
tion cut out ils it were, in which case they are said to  be sinuate. 
The  free or lower border of the gills is entire or toothed, straight or 
ventricosc, equal or undulated, acute or obtuse, sometimes channel- 
ed or cleft longitudinally, as in  Trogia and Schizophyllum. As re- 
gards consistence, they are fleshy, mcmbranous, coriaceous, watery, 
milky, flexible, or brittle, &c. Their colour is vcry variable, and 
presents every shade of white, black, rose-colour, violet, brown, &c. 
Lastly, .they are persistent or dcliquesccnt, as in Coprinus. In the 
genus Nontagnites (Agaricus radiosus, Pall.) not only are they’per- 
sistcnt, although they become black, but, which is very remarkable, 
they remain still fixed by a short filament round the top of the stem 
after the destruction of the hymenophore. I n  CantAareIIi the gills 
arc so nairow that they are reduced to  simple dichotomous or 
branchcd folds. In AIeruZius thcsc folds anastomose and form a nct- 
work, which indicates a passage from Agaricini to Polyporei. 
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266 M. C. Montagne’s OrgnmgraJihic a& Physiolojic 

The hymenophore of Polyporei produces tubes instead of gills. 
I n  Boletus these tubes, which may be regarded as gills rolled round 
(a siew which is confirmed by the structure of Fistulina), adhcre 
loosely; and, as the trame of the pileus does not p a s  into them, 
they are easily separated without injury. I t  is not so with Polypo- 
rus, the trame df the p i leu  s q q $ i n g  the skeleton, as i t  were, of the 
tubes or pores which the hymenium lines ; they cmnot thcrefore be 
separated from the hpenophorc,  or from each other, ;IS in  Boletus. 
The pores vary in form and size. Sometimes, as in  D d u l e a ,  they 
are deep labyrinthiform sinuses formed by frequent anastomosing of 
agaricinoid gills ; sometimes they are i n  the form of five- or six-sided 
alveoli, as capacious and as regular as the cclls of bccs ; sometimes 
these pores are so minute as scarcely to  be -iisible by a good lens. 
All intermediate conditions arc found. They are round or angular, 
regular or irregular, short or long, equal or unequnl, simple or dis- 
posed in layers (stratosc), &c. The substance which separates them 
IS called disscpiment. Their colour, though variable, is perhaps less 
so than in  Agaricus. Their aperture (0s) affords good characters ; 
it is sharp or obtuse, entire or toothed, tom, velrcty, &c. Their 
cavity is often clothed with a glaucous or silvery substance. In 
Ckoporus, the pores, which are almost impcrccptible in a dry state, 
h a w  not their diesepiments formed by the trame of the hymenophore, 
but are holloxed out in a gelatinous hymenium. heterogeneous and 
of a different colour, analogous to that of fluriculuric, to which this 
new genus forms a transition. 

The hymenophore of Hydna is bristly below, with teeth or prickles 
(dentes, amlei), sometimes with simple tubercles, as Radulum, or se- 
riate interrupted gills, as Sistotrema; these prickles are of greater or 
less length, more or less voluminous, and approximate. The distinct 
aculeiform tubes of the genus Fistulinn are not separable from the 
pileus, from whence we may infer that they are formed from the 
trama, and that this genus forms the transition from Polypori to 
Hydna. In  all the other genera of the tribes thc prickles are solid, and 
w r y  varjously formed and eoloured. As in the preceding and follow- 
ing tribe, .the hymenophore offers the same variations as we have al- 
ready made known in Agaricini, that is to say, that it is sessile or 
stipitate, with the stern central or lateral, entire or dimidiate, fre- 
quently reversed, and in this case reduced sometimes to a thin layer 
of arachnoid tissue, pulverulent as i t  were, from whence the prickles 
arise. Lastly, that of Auricularinec is raised sometimes into radi- 
ating veins (Cymatoderm* = Cladoderris, P.), into mammillcc, as in  
Grandinia. or into papills, as in  Thelephora, or perfectly smooth, 
as in Stereunt. The hymenophore of Clavaric is vertical, simple 
or branched, rarely foliaccous, the upper portion being linguiform, 

* Judging by !lie figure and description, I suspect that this genus, lately 
cstahlished by Junghuhn (Tijdschr. voor Natur. Gescliied. en Phjsiol. 2 3  
stuck, 1640) on a fungus of Java, scarcely differs from Thekphorn dendri- 
iica, Pers., gathered in the island of Ilamak by AI. Gaudichaud, on the es- 
pcdition of the Uranic, commanded by M. Pregcinet.-See hIont. Ann. Sc. 
h’at., Nov. 1641, and Dcrk. IIook. Lond. Journ. Dot. No. 3. 
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Sketch qf the Class Fuiiji. 

clavate, or ending in a sharp or obtuse point. In Treniclle it is fo- 
liaccous, dccumbcnt, sinuous, plaited, or smooth and gelatinous. 

I I a v i n ~ ~  -one through thc forms of the hymenophorc, let us now 
esaminc its structure. In  gcncral tn-odiffcrcnt tissues enter into its 
composition : onc consists of cells which are a t  first spherical, but 
which become polyhedral by mutual prcssurc: the otlicr of septatc 
filamcnts. generally of a very small dinmctcr. The union, intcrmiu- 
turc and felting of t h s e  elementary tissues not only dcterminc the 
gelatinous, spongy, flcshy. or corky or woody nature of this orgau, 
but produce, moreover, the many forms mliich they present. \Vc 
must not forget that the ccntral laycr (frania) of the gas ofAgarics, 
of the prickles of Hydna,  of the clissepirnents of Polypori, &c., bcing 
formed by prolongations of the tissue of the hymenophorc, is consc- 
qucntly. in thc majority of cascs, cornposed of the second order of 
cells, that is to say, the elongated ; sometimes, neverthclcss, c o w e d  
by anothcr thin laycr of globular cells, which separate it from the 
sporigerous membrane ; arid that in Russula and Lactaria, whose 
trama is altogether composed of thcsc cells, it  is from thcsc very 
cclls that t h o x  proceed, which. under thc name of basidia, anthcrs, 
paraphyses, Stc., concur in the formation of the hymenium. There 
is still n very important fact, should i t  be confirmed, and wlricli, in 
any case, I ought not to pass by in silence. viz. thc preecncc of lati- 
cifcrons vessels in some species of this family. Their discorcry is 
due to AI. Corda, who assures us that lic has sccn them in Russzda 

f i leris.  According to this mycologist, who has also figurcd (Ic. 
Fung. iii. p. 42, t. 7. f. 106, 9. i, k, I )  this vascular systcm, wliosc 
cxistence has never becn suspeetcd, the laticiferous vessels are con- 
tinuous, pcllucid. equal. gencndly flcsuous, much branched, and fre: 
qucntly anastornosing by means of collateral branchcs. Tlicy con- 
tain (I am still speaking of Russula f i f e n s )  a milky, semitransparent, 
opaline juice, filled with molcculcs, and whicli appcars to move slowly 
in different dircctions. These vessels are more nurncrous in the gills 
of Russula fctens,  and on tlic surface of the stem, than in tlic paren- 
chym of thc pilcus or peduncle. 'l'hcy contribute, moreover, accord- 
ing to Corda, to the formation of the hymcnium in this Agaric, de- 
scending bc twcn thc b a d i a  under the form of crcciform tubes, at- 
tcnuated a t  first a t  the extrcmity, and then terminated by aglobular 
smll ing (1. c. fig. 106, 9, i)*. 

The parenchym of many Ilynieaomycetes prcscnts the vcry curious 
plinnomcnon of bccoming blue whcn, after bcing tom or broken. it 
is put in contact with the ntmosphcrc (c.  9. Bolefirs cyanescetis). 

We have sccn that in Discomycctes the hymcnium consists of 
cylindrical or claviform tuliular cells, placed parallel to cach otlicr, 
and each containing eight sporidia arranged in a single row ; in othcr 
words, that it is composed of endosporous mci : that of Ilynienoiny- 
cctes presents a structure almost similar as regards the cells and their 
disposition, but instead of bcing included, the sporidia, most frc- 

b e  

* Scc moreover the idcas on this subject put forth by RI. Morrcn, h a d .  
Roy. dcs Sc. Brus., 5 Janv. 1639. 
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288 31. C. hlontngne’s Organogra~~hic and Pirpiologic 

quently qhaternate, are seated on their apices ; in other words, these 
organs are csosporous. 

As is the case with the male organs of Tnrgionia, this orgnniza- 
tion, correctly seen and  tolerably figured by AIieheli* a century 
since, and  in more recent times by Bulliard, had been cast into obli- 
vion by  the most celebrated botanists of ou r  times, ~ h o  liad lost the 
trace of it. It is bu t  a short time sincc it has bcen called t o  mind 
and established, tha t  the  immortal Florentine, with very imperfect 
instruments, had nevertheless \-cry correctly observed nature, and  
was the only one who had done SO+. 

The parapllyses (Basilarzellen, Corda) arc elong&d, tubular, cac i -  
form cells, placed parallel t h e  one to the  other, like the pile of vel- 
vet. In most cases they are the  termination of the  filaments of thc 
parencliym of the hynicnophore, or of the  t r a m  of the g i l l s  of Aga- 
rics, the prickles of Hydniinz, &e. Some, as is the  case also with 
basidia, are furnished even by the  outermost of the two layers of 
cells which accompany the  trame. 

T h e  basidia (L~v., Cord.. sporophores, Beik.) placed between these 
paraphyses, and, like them, tubular, arc distinguished not only by 
thcir being rather longer, which makes them project perceptibly be- 
yond the surface of the hymenium, but, besidcs this, because they 
contain, before the  maturity of thc  sporidia, a coloured opake juice, 
clouded by an innumerable quantity of granules and some drops of oil, 

* MicheIi indeed obserrcd that the sporidia trrerc esogenous, and he has 
figyed their quaternatc arrangement in Coprimis, but it is not correct that 
lie was acquainted with the basidia; the bodies figured by RIiclieli, which 
liave bccn supposed to be \’;hat has bcen lately ohserved by so many myco- 
logists, beiug mcrcly thc little hairs with xhicli the gills arc often fringed. 
This will at once bc found to be the case if thclcttcr-pressbe conipared with 
the figures. On pointing this out to Dr. Nontagne, whose love of science 
is equalled by his love of truth, he most kindly and candidly replied, J’ai 
reni Ies planchcs de Alicheli que vous citez et relu le teste. I1 parait par 
celui-ci quc cc savant n’a pas vu le fond den clioses, et cettc Jpoque, 
certcs il cst btonnant qufl ait mCme si bien YIL Jc conriens arec vous 
qu’il n’est pas le moins question do monde des bnsidies dans le teste, mais 
Blicheli y park trEs clairement de la disposition quaternairc des spores, qu’d 
indiquc pl. 73, fig. A.” 

JIiiller’s figure of Ag. conzalus slioes correctly the sporidia seated on tllc 
spicu!es of the basidin. The eyes of modern mycologists wcrc for years 
blinded by Link‘s celebrated papcr, or the real strncturc aonld long sincc 
haw bccn recogniscd. The modern re-discovery is duc to Aschcrson; at 
least he is the first who made it knovn.--i\I. J. 13. 

f An excellent history of this subject may be found in the memoirs of 
Berkeley and LEveilli! on the hymeniuni, and in the third volume of the 

Iconcs Fungorum’ of Corda, who claims the honour of having first con- 
ducted naturalists into the path of truth. Kone of these authors incntion 
the opinion which Palisot de Beaurais prodaimcd in EncyclopCdie hle‘tho- 
diquc,’ in thr article Chatnpipons. This savant holds, that the bodies mliic11 
Miclieli took for spores are not the true seeds, but an hctetogencous poFder 
which the vind carries upon the gills or the eggs of insects, The grains, he 
says, are enclosed in the gills between thcir coats. [This is of ;I piecexvitll 
his ecccnttic notion, that t l c  reproductive bodies of IUO~SCS arc containcd in 
the columella.-AI. J. B.] 
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SX-efc7~ of the Class Funrji. 389 

which, in proportion as thc evolution of thc sporidia is perfected, p a -  
dually clears and at.length becomes transparent. This juice, during 
life, is subject to an evidcnt motion analogous to that which we have 
observed inBotrytisI3assiann, rlscophoraJXucedo, etc. From thesummit 
of the bnsidin spring threads ( s t e r i p a f a .  Corda bpicules. Berk. 3). 
generally four in number (basidiri tetrasporn), destined to support 
the reproductive bodies. ‘I’he numbcr of these threads is normally 
four, and then thcy are, as it were, verticillatc a t  thc frec extremity 

but sometimes there arc but two, the others being aliortire. 
may even bc rcduccd to unity; but occasionally there are two ad&- 
tional threads, raising the number to six (bnsidinyolysporu), placed 
at  thc eitremitics of the major axis of a n  cllipsc thus -::- ; or 
finally, by the suppression of onc, the number is reduced to five : : .. 
These threads or peduncles are frequently swollen at their point of 
attacliment and apcx. In somc genera with monosporous baaidia 
(e. g. Tremella) the support is wanting, the sporidium resulting then 
from a sort of strngulation of tlic tip of the bsidium. ‘1%~ thrcads 
are Iiollon-, and communicate with the cai-ity of the bnsidia, that the 
juices which contribute to the nourishment arid incrcasc of the apo- 
ridia may reach ,them without m y  impediment. 

Tlic sporidia, the object and end of vegetation, are bodies destined 
to  rcproduee tlic fungus. In the whole family with which w e  arc 
occupied, these bodies are outward or acrogcnous, and not enclosed 
in special cells or endogenous, a eharactcr which approximates them 
to Nuccdines, in \vliich are some genera (as Isaria, Cerafium, kc.) 
which AIesxs. Ucrkclcy and Corda associate with IZyaicnonrycefes, 
the genus Clacaria forming n natural transition. The sporidia, wliich 
arc sphcrical, oral or oblong, straight or curvcd, smooth or rugged, 
naked or echinulatc, one- or morc celled (e. g. Gonyihus rutilus), arc 
composed, as.in the majority of spccics of this rast class, of an cpi- 
sporium and aonuclcus, sometimes accompanied by some drops of an 
olcaginous substance, held in  suspension in an opaline fluid, at length 
grumous, which circulates in  thc hasidia even after their complete 
evolutidn. The episporiuni, formed of a singlc indehiscent cell, 
bears at the point of attachment (at least i n  the spccics where this 
is el-ident) either n little cavity, named by Cordn hdum (Ic. Fung. 
iii. t. 6. fig. 115, h),  or a little conical obtusc or pointed nipple 
(1. c., t. 7. fig. 99, h) ,  indicating the place of the ancient aperture 
by which the grnnular fluid (nznssn sporacen) of the basidia pene- 
trated into the cavity of the episporium, before the formation of the 
nuclcus. This hollom*or nipple is moreover tlic point by which 
the sporidium was attached to thc thread. As regards their dircc- 
tion, if they have. as in .Mucedines, the same axis with the sterigma, 
Corda calls them trepanotropous*; if, as when thcy arc attaclied 
laterally, their n ~ e s  are different, they are called pleurotropous. 
Thcsc epithets are applied to tlic sporidia done. when the direction 
of their ayis is compared with that of the axis of thc threads. The 

of the basidium, arid disposed thus : : at  the four angles of a sq;;;; 

I should prcfcr otthotropous o t  homotropous. 
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nucleus is usually consistent, rarely fluid, and at length assumcs, 
within certain limits, various colours. They arc white, rose-colourcd, 
ocliraceous. fcrmginous, purple-brown, or black; and Fries, in the 

Systema AIyeoIogicurn*,’ Iias availed liimself of the fact, that the 
same colour precails in allied species, to form the principal sections 
in the mctliodic distribution of tlic genus rlgoricus. 

The anthers (anthere, Klotzsch, cysfidicl. Lev., antheridia, polli- 
naria, Corda) are a third kind of vesicular or tubular cells which 
occur in the hymeniurn of some Agarics and m m y  Bolefi. Accord- 
ing to Corda, these cells do not arise from the trama descending from 
the pileus, but their base is lost. amongst the cells of the nearcst of 
the two layers usually i n t e r p o d  bctwccn the trama and hymenium. 
This is a t  least thc rcsult of the csamination of the greater part of 
the figures in which he has figured these organs. Sometimes, in 
certain Coprini for example, the anthers are even placcd in a little 
llollow in the surface of the hymenium, which tlicy considerably ex- 
cccd. These organs. wFhie1i hlicheli considered as buttresses destined 
to keep thc gi l ls  separate from onc another, and to prcvcnt their 
mutual agglutination, bccause doubtless he had not obsen-ed them 
in thc tubes of Polypori, wherc the notion is inapplicable; these or- 
gans, to which nulliard already attributed a fecundating property, 
though he confounded them with others which hare not the least 
analon with them ; these organs, finally, whether regarded or not 
as gmns of pollcn sprinkled over the surface of the hymcniumj-, are 
formed of a single indeliscent, extremely thin ar.d transparent, cylin- 
drical, conical or acuminate cell, filled with a mucilaginous, limpid, co- 
IourIess juice, or rarely coloured by a light tint of yellow or bistre:, in 
which float entrcmely fine molecules. This mucilage, at a later pc- 
riod, exudes from the cell, and appears at its tip in the guisc of rounded 
drops. Corda assures us that the anthers appcar bcforc the cvolu- 
tion of the- basidia, and that they disappear when the sporidia arc 
mature. It is to the \-kcid nature of the juice which thcy pour out 
that we must attribute the agglutination of the Eporcs round the 
cystidia of LBveillf, when these reproductive bodies have abandoned 
their supports. The organs considered as endowed with the pro- 
perty of fecundating thc sporidia have been observcd in a certain 
number of specicv only, which however should not invalidate the 
opinion of the authors who assign them this distinction, since cvcn 
in hfosses, where thc presence of thesc organs is averred, there are 
a great number pf spccics in which thcy could not bc found. 

In n later and newly published work, ‘ Ep,icrisis Systcmatis Alycolo- 
gici,’ he has attempted n new arrangement of thc genus, foundcd principally 
upon the structure of the trama of the gills or subhynienial tissue ; but wc 
do not find that he lins rendered the determination of the species of this 
diflicult genus more easy, and we still prefer the former arrangcment, nith 
a few csceptions. [I. this opinion of Dr. Alonbgnc I most cntirelp con- 
cur. 1 do not know In  thc nliole field of Botany n more masterly effort of 
genius tlian the arrangcment of this gcntis in the Syst. 31yc.’-hI. J. B.1 + Corda (Ic. Fung.iii. 11.44) establishes this comparison, and supports 
it by observations and reasoning which appear conclusive. 

1 In Ag. balminus, Berk., they arc of a dcep purplc.--?II. J. D. 

sy 
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Sketch of the Clnss Fungi. 292 

The h p e n i u m  whose structure I hare just described covers the 
two faces of the gills of Agaricini, and the ~vhole surface of the 
prickles in-ilycina, by being reflected upon the hymenophore in  the 
interval which sepnntcs them ; penetrates into the interior of the 
tubes or porcs of Polypori. clothes the whole surface of Aurictr- 
Igrini. and the upper Eurface only of Clacaria. and extends finally 
into the sinuosities of Trcniellini, with the gehtinous substance of 
which it is frequently confluent. 

Tlie Hymenoniycetcs are fun;; which flourish and increase most 
abundantly in temperate climates. Nevertheless, cven under the 
tropics, where tlie negligent manner in which they hare been looked 
for has induced a supposition that they are more rare than they 
really are, there are certain localities in which their numbcr and ~ a -  
ricty are not less than with ourselves. Besides, in Europe, their de- 
rclopment is subordinate to the seasons, and the greater number 
appear only in autumn, the most favourable time for their growth, 
bccnuse of the joint heat and moisture. In cquatorid countries, on 
the contrary, according to Junghuhn (Communic. EUT Jam, Ann. 
Sc. Nat. Bot., 2 &r., tom. vii. p. 170), besides that the species 
of this family are at Icast as abundant* as in our climate, thcir re- 
production goes on during the whole of the year. A I .  Leprieur hils 
observed the same fact i n  Guiana. With us the summer and nu- 
tumn are the seasons which favour and cspcdite the evolution of thc 
greatest numbcr of Agaricini, Polypori, &c. Spring is less propi- 
tious, and winter produces n few rare species only of these tribes. 
Amongst Ilym~noniyrefes, some arc common to a great many coun- 
tries, otliers are found only within certain limits (e. 9. A g .  olearius, 
Pol.  ’firlrernster); Eome, amongst which it is remarkable that we must 
reckon Ag. campstris,  the only species caten a t  Paris, me cosmo- 
polites. Schi:ophyl~u~n commune is also of this numbcr. 

Fungi of,this family flourish especially on mood, a t  the foot of 
trees or on the trunk, on dead or rotten wood, on dry branches 
fallen on the ground, on living mosses. and in general on all or- 
ganized, diseased, or dead bodies. \Vc find them likewise in  fields 
and meadows. They grow solitary or grouped togethcr (greyarii), 
or united into n mass (caspitosi). Sometimes they form by being 
disposed in concentric circles, what were named fniry rings, because 
people were ab,solutely ignorant of the causc of their production- 
PerIiapa we are as ignorant at the present time as to thc ultimate 
cause ; but if I mistake not, we may give a plausible csplanation of 
the proximate cause, that is to say, of the concentric disposition of 
the circles. This appears to result from the circular dispersion of 
the spores of the preceding year, perhaps also from the eccentric 
vegetation of the mycelium ; that is to say, outside the last circle 

* They m e  probably much more so in proportion to the v;hole numbcr 
of species. In  Jungliuhn’s ‘ List of Frrngi of Jam,’ given by Dr. &fonta,mc 
in Ann. Sc. h’at. Nov. 1811, out of 113, GG are IIyrnenornycetous; nnd 
the proportion is still greater in a collection made by Curniiig in tlic 
I’liilippine Isles.-M. J. U. 
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only*. An analogous instance, though in  miniature, is found in 
Oidiuni fructigenunl. 

Tlic colour of Agnrics, Iloleti, &C., has attracted the attention of 
some observers. J ~ C  will consider it both in the hymeniurn arid 
hymenophore. ‘I’hc colour of the Ilymenophorc of Agarics and UO- 
leti is not constant in the same species ; it may be vliitc, red, blue, 
brown, olivc and yellow (c. 9. ~ u ~ s &  erizeticu, Boolefus scnbrr), with- 
out any vnnation in the otllcr charactcrs. ‘I’hc colour of the hymc- 
nium is less liable to y a y  in  the samc species, and when such a va- 
riation does tnke place, it  is usually due to  advance in age. Thus, 
in  Pra tc l l c ,  tlie gills me at first rose-colourcd or violet, and a t  last 
bccome black. In  Coprini, from white or gray tlicy pass to black 
at the time of their deliquescence. AS regards the proximate cause 
of the colour of Fungi. it appears, aftcr thc obscn-ations of AIorrent, 
that it  is attributable to thc presence of ephcncal corpuscles of .& 
of a miliemetre circulating in the tubular filaments whose interlacing 
forms the hymenophorc, or free and dispcrscd in their interstices, 
but not possessed of any motion in either case. Their colour is 
morc intense in proportion as they arc nearer the outer surfacc of 
the fungus ; that is to my, as they are morc immediately influenced 
by light. 

As to duration, it is ephemeral in  a great number of Agarics; 
in  the fleshy species it is in general from sewn to fifteen days; 
some, Iiowcver, last longer. In tlie perennial l’olypori it extends to 
many years ; but tlicsc species increase by the successive production 
of new Inycrs, irliich evcry year are deposited on those of prccerling 
years. 

It is in this family that’we find the most delicious Fungi, as. for 
instnncc, Agoricus ccpsarcus( Cibus Dcoriini, Clus.), or tlie true Oronge, 
A .  cunipestris. A .  p u n u l u s ,  Boktus editlis, &c. But amongst them 
we find also the most violent vegetablc poisons, and this cvcn in 
certain specics which unhappily, without long study, arc too easily 
confoundcd with the most wholesome fungi. I cannot here cnter 
into any detsil relative to the culinary preparation of good species, 
or the means,of remedying accidents causad by partaking of bad 
fungi. On these points, the gcnernl works wliicli  treat on these 
productions, or those which relate to toxicology or medicine, may 
be consulted, and in particular “ h i t 6  dcs Champ. Comest.’ by 
Persoon, or the treatises of AIessrs. lloques and Cordier. The 
article Agaric ,  in ‘ Dictionnaire univcrselle d‘Histoirc naturelle,’ by 
my friend and fellow-labourer Lfveillf, will also give valuable in- 
formation on this head. Thcrc nrc still somc uses to which thesc 

* ‘This last csplanatioii is admittcll by Dutrochct, Obscrv. sup les Cliamp., 
Ac. dcs Sc. Paris, 3 BIars, 183.1. [It appcars, from riicasurcrncnts wliich 
liavc been accuratcly tnkcii, that fairy ririgs increase annually in diaiiietcr, 
whicli accords with this iiotion, and thc dark colour of the grass is doubtless 
owing to thc stiniulating p w r  of the niycc1ium.-11. J.  U.] 

f Scc note mi rlprici ts  cpixglon, Gull. ( A .  npplienfus, 13atscli), Acad. 
Roy. Sc. dc Uruscl., 5 Jnnv. 1S39. 

M. C. Montagnc’s Organopapltic toid Physiologic 
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Sketch of the Class Fiinllf’. 293 

plants are put, as well in  domcstic economy as in  niedicinc, but we 
have touched on thcse before in the gencral introduction. In the 
economy of nature, besides that they hasten the decomposition of 
organic substances which supply the office of matris to them, and 
with which they unite in  forming humus or vegetable soil, they 
moreover s e n e  to nourish a multitude of insects, worms, mollusks, 
&c. I t  is believed that they liclp to  purify the atmosphere by ab- 
sorbing certain dcletcrious gases. 

I have not yet spoken of Phyllerincece*. which Fries has placed in 
an appendis a t  the end of the class. They have lately been con- 
sidered as a luxuriant growth of the superficial cells of the parcn- 
cliyma of leaves, the only orgilns indeed on which tliey occur. I am 
inclined to tliink that such is their origin. RI. FCc attributes their 
presence to the lann:  of insects, which stimulate the leaves and 
elicit the anomalous development of elongated, colourcd, frequently 
transparent, simple or scptate cells, forming a more or less dcnse 
mass on living leaves. which are in consequence oftcn deformed. 
Nothing like spores has bccn discovered. The genera which com- 
pose this tribe, of which I haw one or two species to describe from 
Cuba, are lhphrina, Erineuin, Septotrichuni. Phylleriuni. 

In  this short and rapid sketch I have considcrcd successively the 
Fungi of the wliole class, in  their varicd and gradually more compli- 
cated forms ; and, as far as my powers and my lirnitcd space have 
allowed, I have endeavourcd to collect everything new and intcrcst- 
ing which has bccn published rcspecting them during a period of 
nearly fifteen j-cars ; to unroll before the cycs of the reader, under 
the form of a simple, thouzh necessarily imperfect skctcli, the vast 
tablet rcprcncnting the actual state of mycology under the twofold 
relation of organography and physiology. To close this difficult 
attempt, which I should not have F-entured upon if it had not bccn 
imposed by’the plan adoptcd in this work, and of whose success I 
am not very confident, I must still add somcthing on the chemical 
composition of these plants, and of their reproduction, considcrcd in  
a gencral manner. 

The  analyscs of Vauquelin and Braconnot had caused chemists to 
recognise and admit in thcse plants principles which thc recent nnd 
wll-known labours of my learncd colleague RI. Payen on vegetable 
substanccs hare definitively erased from the catalogue of simple sub- 
stances of organic chcrnistry. Thus, for instance, Fungine, con- 
sidered as a simple body, according to this escellent chernkt, is  but 
a mixture of cellulose and fatty matter. RI. Payen having had the 
extreme kindness to communicate to me the rcsult of his andyscs, I 
am able to give thefolloning list of elementary substances which enter 
gcncmlly into the composition of Fungi :-I. water; 2. cellulose, con- 
stituting all the solid part of the membrmes of the tissue ; 3. thrce 
azotous substances ; one insoluble in watcr ; a second zoluble, co- 

* Fries, Syst. Nyc. iii. p. 519. Fie, X m .  sur le groupe des Pliylle‘rie‘es, 
Svo. Paris, 1834. Grcv. AIon. Erin. in Ed. Phil. Jour., p. 67. Sclilecht. 
Non.  Erin. in SOC. Roy. Ratisb. 1822. Kunze, Mon. der Gatt. Erin. in  
Nyk. ILcft ii. p, 117, Leipz. 1823. Corda, Ic. Fung. iv. p. 1. 
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294 M. C. Montagnc’s Organopaphic and Yhpio lo j ic  

rg”1able by heat ; a third solublc in  alcohol ; 4. fatty mattcr analo- 
gous to wax ; 5. fatty substanccs ; one fluid at  an ordinary tcmpc- 
raturc, the other solid, crystallizable a t  thc same tcmperaturc ; 
G. sugar ; 7. matter capable of being colourcd brown by tlie action of 
free air ; S. an aromatic substrincc ; 9. traces of sulphur; 10. traces 
of salts of potash and Eilex *. 

Thc rcproduetion of Fungi has bccn II subject of long and lively 
controversy ; but I think modern observations, by clearing up tlic 
question, hare induced marc uniform opinion, and one more nearly 
approaching truth. 

It wai iong believed that tlieir production was due to an equivocal 
generation, or simply to the decomposition of organized bodies. It 
is to hliclieli that we owe the experiments which have passed sen- 
tencc on this erroneous opinion, which, however, was held recently 
by some distinguished botanists. Tlie proverb nihil de nihilo is hcrc 
applicalile, and I can scarce bring myself to  believe that spontaneous 
or cquivocal generation has any supporters amongst botanists. But 
amongst those who do not deny that a rporulc can germinate, tlicrc 
are some who ncverthelcs cling to  equivocal generation, admitting 
those transformations from whence it would result that a species, 
instead of producing a bcing idcntical with itself, would givc birth 
to  anothcr species of a different genus or even family. This error is 
due to the fact, that in  order to tlie production of tlie fructification, 
or in other words, d i n t  we term tlic fungus itsclft. thc vcgctativc 
system requires a greater or less lcngth of time, sometimes even 
many ycars. Supposc that tlic sporidia of a Clacaria liave given 
birth to an Ililnanfin ; who docs not now know that this production, 
whicli lias erroneously been constituted a genus, is nothing but tlie 
inyceliuin or organ of vegetation, from wlicncc at  somc more distant 
epoch a Clncarin would have arisen identical with that from whence 
the niyceliunr spmng ? And, as Fries cspreoses himself very judi- 
ciously on this subject:, “At nunr e seniinibus P y r i  Mali satis m o s  
poinun; habehis? I’ri~nunr sine dubio enascefur arbusculn ; sic inter 
Fungos mycelium.” There is no fungus of the six families which 
we have reviewed which does not normally bear sporidia. tire these 
thcn mcrc lusus nafura:? This notion is rcpugnant to rcason and 
common sense. W e  must then admit that. as in all organizcd bodies, 
tliesc sporidia are not, cannot be anything but organs destined for 
the reproduction of tlic spccics. Bcsidcs, tliat which rcason counts 
for probable, obsermtion and direct experiment liavc put completely 
bcyond doubt. 

The most curious fact in the physiology of Fungi is pcrliaps that 
of tlie‘kind of copulation which we observe amongst the branches of 
Syzygites megalocarpus, Elircnb. This plixnomenon is analogous to 

+ It is curious that the greatest proper lieat met with by Dutrocliet in  tlic 
wgetatrlc kiiigdom, with the exception of that of the spadix of Arzm, was 
in Bolefirs rcreus.--Sce Ann. Se. Nat., Fcb. IS lO.--Jl. J. U. 

t Tofus funyrs  pro mcrd frzrcfiJcntioiic h b e n d u s  es f .  Fries, Liclien. 
Europ. Proleg., p. ss. 
: Ecl. Fung. in Linnaa, v. p. 503. 
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Sketch of fhe Class Fungi. 295 

that which takes place in Conjugatcr of the c l s s  A l p ,  and eqecially 
in the genus Clostcriunz. The tips of hvo branches approach, join, 
and form bytheir junction a vcrrucosc sponn$um, in vihich the spores 
appear to result from the mixture of the contents of the two. But  
this miaturc. as we may easily imagine, cannot take place without 
the resorption of the septum at the point of juncture, which in fact 
takes place. Nevertheless, it  would appear that the copulation is 
not indispcnsablc to the accomplishment of the function, since, wlien 
the two branches do not touch, a single sporangium is formed at the 
extremity of one of the two, or else, though more rarcly, one appcars 
on each cstremity'. 

In  their germination, which is not now matter of controversy, 
there is a simple clongation of a single pole, or of two opposite poles, 
of the episporc of the sporidia (mono-dinema) ; or else, according to 
Corda (1. c. ii. p. 26, t. siii. fig. 97, No. 21), this buEts like the testn 
in the true seeds of Phxnogamous plants, to make way for B filament 
susccptible of reproducing the plant from wlicnce it emanates, or at 
least of concurring in its reproduction. I t  appears, indeed, to be 
averred, that in many fungi, especially amongst those which are 
highest in the series, one, or even several sporidia are not suflicient 
for the production of B new individual. Nature, in infinitely multi- 
p l ~ k g  the numbcr of seeds in  these plants, sccms to have wished to 
inihate us into the secret of tlicir propagation. The mycelium, which 
arises from the germination of the sporidia, should seem to be unable 
to work the almost instantancous growth of an Agaric ; for example, 
if it  m r e  composed of too small B number of filaments, themselves 
limited in their vegetative powers. I t  is then, in this case, only by 
the simultaneous concourse of an immense numbcr of sporulcs that 
ive can hope to obtain the dcsired result. But  even this is riot always 
sufficient; many other conditions are necessary; such as the choice 
of situation 05 matrix, atmospheric or mcteorolo,ical momenta, and, 
above all, the season. If I can form any sure conclusion from some 
experiments which I h a x  made during the microscopic in-iestiption 
of Botrytis Bassiana (ilIwcardine), nature is not so peremptory in 
the lower fungi ; for a fkr  having succeeded in separating upon the 
stage of the microscope a single Eporidium, I have not only causcd 
it to germinate and run through all the phases of its new existence, 
even to ithe production of the fruit ; but what is more surprising, I 
have obtained, uncspectedly, the ,same rcsult on a simple platc of 
glass placed under suitable conditions of light, hcat, and moisture. 
'l'he same esperiment v a s  equally successful in  Ascophora Muccclo. 

We have at last arrived a t  the production of the mycelium. which 
completes the circlc, the first half of vihich is formcd by the yegeta- 
tion and the second by the fructification. To sum up : a fungus re- 
duced to its simplest form is composed of a septate or continuous 
thread, terminatcd by a ccll or nucleiferous swelling, which is the 
spore. If we would follow in thought all the modifications of these 
two organs, wc may, by ascending constantly, as we Law donc, to-  

* c o d a ,  Prxht. Flora, p. 50. 
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296 Prof. Agassiz on the Echi~mdmrnatn. 

wards beings more and more complicated, arrivc at  the w r y  summit 
of the series, viz. Amanita ccsarea. 

The various dcvelopmcnts which the unfolding of this new subject 
for contemplation would allow of, w ~ u l d  canynie beyond my objcct. 
Far from having eshausted, I have, alas ! scarcely glanced over it. I 
leave this to those who are more capable. I could attempt only R 
feeble sketch ; may it at least be sufficient to guide the reader in the 
midst of the numerous difficulties which await him in the study of 
this great and important class of tlic vegetable kingdom. 

Paris, Feb. 1, 1611. 

SXSI\'.-Obsei-~.ntions on the Progress receiitlg via& in  fhe 
NduralHistory o f t h e  Echinodermata. n y  Prof. AGASSIZ. 

[Contiiiucd from p. lei.] 

IN my ' Prodromus' I esprcsscd doubts as to the membra- 
nous ambulncral tubcs in the Sea-urchins having any rcla- 
tion to their poisers of locomotion, grounding my opinion upon 
some observations \vhich I had madc on tlic sandy shores of 
Norninndy, and upon the very positive assertion of Aristotle, 
m-ho tells US that thcy more by tlic aid of tlicir spines ; and 
that cvcn by the state of these organs their degrcc of pro- 
gressivc pomr may be known (liv. iv. chap. v.). hlr. Forbes, 
lionever, has shown this view of the mattcr to be erroneous, 
and lias demonstrated that they also progress by means of 
their ambulacral tubes, especially when upon solid surfwes. 
I n  company with this gentleman I have secn tlicm asccnd, 
by tlic aid of these tubes, the pcrpcndicular sidcs of a smooth 
glass vessel. KO furtlicr cvidcncc could be n-anted to set at  
rest the point in  question. It yet remains to be shown whe- 
ther, amon2 the Cidurites, tlic long club-shaped spincs arc 
not the principal orgnns of motion, and that it is among the 
Sea-urchins with very short biistles that the amljulacral tubcs 
arc essential to this function. RI. de Siebold mentions the 
csistence of microscopic cilia iv the interior of these tcntacula 
and of tlicir wsiclcs (hfiil. Arcliiv, 1836, p. 295). 11. Ehren- 
berg, on the other hand, dcscribes the vibratoi-y movcmcnts 
in  the mcnibranc of the spines of Echiizw saxatilis (move- 
ments which are denied by Ah. Forbes), and indicatcs the 
existence of an intcrnal circulation of corpuscles, similar to 
the globules of blood, in the retractile tentacula upon the dor- 
sal face of the Asterias ciolncen ; lie adds, moreover, that the 
surface of these tenhcula is entirely covered with vibratile 
cilia (Miil. Archiv, 1834, p. 577). M. Volkmann has also 
givcn some new details upon the circulation in the Ateria, 
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